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v dais Medical aid had to be voently fined «20 and ante for keep- 

la to due bis woands. C- in* hi» bur open after 7 p. ». on a
w._____ e»u« It-»- that Siturday night. He entered an *£

„/h" Kin*at<m .*„***■■ tnat , wMoh «joed before Judge 
Bd-ard Patterson, of Hardy of Galt on M ttdar. His Hon-
years old and wf«hm« 1*» P°"m« " quashed thé conviction on the 
put npal«-pound domWeU 168 ttn.es lhlt the0|.w tu the License
msueueeeion. Ifyon titWk“ Act with reference to eioeing hours on 
nothing remarkable in the feat, try it. 8alur<Uy aight onlj referred to towns 

At the Cheese Board meeting last end cities, and not to townships.
week Mr. M. K. Evertta, the Preei _________
dent, stated that pork live weight to-
day w.s selling $1 more per ewt., than A. the result of conttderahle oorr«- 
d rewed pork a year ago. He argued pondonoe between the clerk of the vil- that inPview of high^ork and high Uge of Athens and J. W. Campbell, 
wheat, cheese ought to be correspond- Provincial Instructor m Roadmakiog,

we are able to annonnee that _ Mr. | We have everything
touSSui | you money on anything you may select

Central street, at 2 n.m , on Wednes- Workingmen's Pants, worth 11.26, for..........................» 80
day, Nov. 10th. Mr. Campbell will Workingmeu’a Pants, worth $1.50, for
reach Athene at 10 a m. on that day W. rkingmen’s Pants, worth $2.00, for
and would like to confer with the
reeves of the village and township, and We keep a full line of Dry Goods and Clothing. You can 
will possibly drive a few miles out into a]ways' „et a better selection from a $30,000 stock than from a 

vmjLcroTLret6 small stick of five or six thousand.

n to. ;•
1 ;up, at Beaoh’s. = - .

moque la considering the «tab- 
it of a winter creamery at that

IKing Street, Brockville
place. î

__________ Mr. and Mm. E. Earl, Mr. H. M.
, . .. Motley, and Mise Hattie Bullis of

Tilly spent Sunday in Athens. . 
jimary at Oharteston tor tnia Several farmers in the Kingston die-

Ton will find beat value in mens trict have been fined for sending 
and boys' overcoats at Beadra. skimmed mUk to cheese factories. -

Mr. Tilley, Inspector, It thfo week jp^ rich blood feeds the nerves, 
paying an oSoial visit to the Athene j, wj,y Hood’s Bareaparilla, the 
model eohool. great Mood purifier, cures nervousnew.

Mr. B. N. Dowsley returned hmne Athene Auxiliary of the W. M.
from his fishing trip to Dieux Riviere g 0[ the Methodist church raised 
on Monday. $118.80 last year for Miasionary per-

Mm. If. G. Parish and Mia H. H. poses.
Arnold are visiting friands in Toronto ■ Mja» M g stone has been 
this week. ed by the Methodist 8.8. as

Mr N. H. Beeoher, Toledo, ie to the 8.8. convention in Hamilton, 
ealmon-fishing at Oharleeton Lake Get 27th,
this week. Kev. Mr. Burrell of Westport will

Five hundred yards of tweed effect occupy the pulpit in the Athene 
drees goods, all the leading shades, 17c Baptist Church on Sunday evening, at 
yd, at Beach’s. the usual hour.

On Sunday last Messrs. Bernes end Canada supplies to Great Britten 
Gilhooley of Smith’s Fall, visited thirty-five per oent of the cheeee_ she 
Athene and registered nt the Gamble consumée, but only five per oent of the 
House. batter she usee.

Mr. Leavitt of Cedar Park was 
among the socceesful fishermen on 
Wednesday last. Hie catch numbered 
twenty-three.

The meat market of Messrs. E. D.
Wilson 6 Son has been moved so aa to 
form n junction with the store of Mr.
C. L. Lamb.

Mias Hattie Kerr of North Auguste 
is in Athene this week visiting friends 
■nd is a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Kerr and Mias Grace Rappell.

S. Ÿ. Bullis wants 26 good choppers 
and wood-men to work in his shanty, 
steady work and good wage —apply 
at once to Mr. Bullis at Athens.

Miss Blanche Hawks, 
graduate of the Brockville Business
College ie filling a position in the office > Mr. Thomas Sheffield, who went to 
of the Canada Carriage Co., Brockyille. | the General Hospital some tune ago

The season is here for Furnace c. Crewe, „( Toronto, will I "w* 2 k now a“
Work and T inv.te inspection of ^ M(l dsy evening in “re.Jrtiey B ,
this one. Methodiat church in the intj reals of I

Enwonh League and Sabbath School Myers, the Kingston century rider. 
We guarantee every furnace oovered his recent trip ot 200 miles in

and ask no pay till spring, « hiclhf * ..... . . . „ 12 hours and 29 minutes. He claims
gives the entire winter to try it.jP It ie said that a bear and cub ha e ridden the first hundred in 6
8 been seen in the vicinity of Frankvtlle £aa ^ 16 and the s.end

Give me a call and get prices, within the past week but eo far have ? hourg and 14 minutes.
Stoves at a very close price. eluded the many hunters who are atter

■ I them.
? Miss Mildred d.oghter of Mr. , ^ haDd8| s.turf.y Night says, 
Elisha Evertta and niece of Mi1 has gone up to $20 and $22 a mouth
Evertta, died at her home, Easton s w-fch whereas last year the
Cornera, on Saturday last from appen- w were only $12 a month and 
dieitis. board.

Athens will be represented in the | The goœan Catholic congregation 
Klondyke next spring. One of our I of Lombardy are about to build a 
young citizens, with some experience church for themselves next spring. It 
in mining, is arranging to leave in Feb- ia uid that Father Spratt, of Toledo, 
niary next. visited the village and vicinity recent-
* In Christ church, on the 13th inst., |y and recrived aubaeriptiona smount- 

Duvis of the Front of ,nK 40 $1,900-

rMattr A . B
Enjoy the comfort of perfect-fitting Clothing while you 

can. We will help you to do this. Call and try on some of 
our Ready-made Clothing. Thousands of Suits and Over
coats to select from.Bedstead OO

Best Fitting, Best Finished, Best Value
AT g§;

........ $$■
in the Clothing line and can saveiugly high. j

The provincial municipal auditor 
has prepared forms for special cash 
books for municipal treasurers, which 
has received the approval of the lieu- 
tenant-govemor-in-oonncil. The forms 
haye been copyrighted, and arrange
ment» made for supplying the books. 
The nae of these books will become 
compulsory in every municipality on 
January 1st, 1898.

The salmon were announced to ar
rive on the shoals. of Charleston Lake 
on Monday of last week, but they failed 
to put in an appearance until Wednes
day. The weather was so warm that 
they remained in shallow water only 

day, and though for the balance of 
the week there wa* a very large proces
sion of boats along the east shore, 
few salmon were taken.

} S

LORD’S 1.00appointa
delegate

t
1.60

■ ■■■ ■■
c The Cheap Furniture Man, Brockville.i

p
ing. We tnwt that all parties having 
an interest in the improvement of our 
être-to and highways will give notice 
of the meeting'all the publicity possible 
and endeavor to secure a large attend- 
ai ce.

When in Brockville, be sure to call onA y • W. J. BRADLEY,R
lKing Street, WestT

M(LATE W. B. FINDLAY STUDIO)

Court House Ave., Brockville
Anniversary Service. 1-------------

The anniversary services 0,1 the End'S over ^"Se^fitwi
Athens Methodist church were very wko wtu be liable to retirement 70 are 
largely attended on Sabbath last, the I

The debate held in Brockville on ^geth-Z'ina.lcquate to conlln the |Mt <S!nJ?rds{‘pirt
Friday evening on jhe subject of nllulber who attended the evening ^ Raana in Asie wa. laid with great 
Natural Science vs. Liters to re, in their wrvioe. Rev. Mr. Mastereon spoke in eeMoow.y^ u Canada dccii:1«j
relation to benefits conferred on t|,e morning and the evening service ,(>er ^ ^ ki September, and thir-

ssa zr'z&ï’Jt.'zz*, i SkSssS
O M. Eaton, who championed the t|ie choir was unusually fine. The increased thirty-two per cent in
claims of Literature. The contest was vooa|ion recently placed in the church Septreiber and twenty-four^er rent, ror 
iietween the divisions of the S.O.T. in waa played by Mre Donovan and its tbe^.me month., a. compared with tb 
the respective towns, and the speakers fine tone met with universal approval. According to the trade reporte of 
from Athens were accompanied »*y a On Monday evening a lecture, illus- Memrs. gtlltes i.
larve numlier of Iriends. trated with lime-light views, was given I, but .hows no mnrke.1 incr-ime.

„ .. -, 497 non hv Rev 'V G. Henderson of Brock- The commercial failnres in the UnitM,ou^io“h8;,.ntdh.!: offithe°ft±uS rill, on-thesubj-e, of .-Under Fire in «trn^r tire^^n., ^^r.  ̂
hooks o. county of Frontenac Dma ^ne. -^events thenar o,
Lhu6ht“ i?1^ sLto of "years -go them being added fromthe faetthat *>' *
can now he held accountable for the ihe ap-aker had a; personal knowledge wa|iam Greea ;

, . -a. au-A t;me and a8 the of hia theme. Ihe lime-li^ht views kam levator by be4n« drawn
shortages at that time, ana as tne .. . . th h lp enter- wheat bin. ..... ,
nreaent anretica have been responsible were excellent, ana tne Th, bodie. of the four victims of the
for some four veers on'y, the count, tainment was one of he8‘ «,e4,StittevUle Railway wreck were buried on 
will no doubt lose -officient to remind en in Athens, / 8 wij,‘ ‘Tman named J.me. McGuire, a
them that a competent auditor of ac- of Addison opened the - worker, was found drowned in the
counts at a fair salary is an economical prayer.^and during the .t^uoU.^ _ kified and four ctb-

"T't , ..ddkow uantheD,s’ the 80,08r ,:hicM t
Another case of didn t know it ^en with marked ability by Mrs. S. Ste *' ‘

loaded” occurred last Wednes lay c. Lamb and Mr A. E. Fisher. Th" L WilH^ «‘"-''•fc^^Wiled""» 
receipts from the entertainment I q.t.R., near Dundas. 
totalled $47.60. The coasting rt^er Triten sunk off

the coast of Havana with 200 patuen- 
— gem, whiter, sad civilians, nod a large

lonnt of Spanish treasure and inuui-
The°wdT*of Col. Thomas Benson wl« 

ie. He 
he was 

o had eh

The Smith’s Falls council hes voted 
$40 to the local bieyele olnb, to help 
them to make a good cinder road in 
one quarter of the town.

Mrs. John Maokie of Lake Elolda 
is this week in Toronto attending the 
seasione of the Dominion nod World’s 
W. C. T. U. conventions.

Mi— Minnie Morrie, who has been 
the guest of Mies V. E. Steacy of 
Warburton for some time, returned a 
few days ago to her home near 
Athene.

■oil lockdüft.
0 strife. Per t. AM xaitaren IMS We*

- ampler, t. will asm*.
Loudon, Oct. 17.—Seventy-eight tbou-

STitetsSf *tS
appeal that waa iewued by the engi* 
eera* undone to the public for fuoda to 
aid the striker» baring proved * failure, 
several of the important trades have de
cided to let the engineers fiçhit out their 
battle by themeelvee, de«(Mte the feet 
that the leaders of the strike assert that 
the present contest ie the greatest fight 
of the century In behalf of labor.

The apathy displayed by the other 
is largely due to the engineers 

themeeives. who. for a long time, de
scribed themselves as the aristocracy ef 
labor. When they formerly helped other 
unions they gave their assistance In a 
lordly way tiiat waa irritating to the 
horny-handed unionists, especially the 
boiler makers, who were not taken into 
the confidence of the engineers at the be
ginning of the present dispute.

The position of the Employers' 
tion continues to be impregnable, 
were fresh lockouts Saturday h 
fax, Gateshead end Glasgow fit

F

Ahead Again in PhotographsT
Copying and Enlarging, Picture Framing, to.

Special reductions for a short time.T
R. H. GAMBLE,

opposite the P. O., BroehviUeS
trades

Mr. Herbert Horton of 8*nd Bay, 
a prominent Patron, has removed with 
his family to Brunswick, Georgia, 
wh«re he will do business as a market 
gardener.FURNACESP

who is aA Vy
c- Fédéra- 

There 
y Halt-<fr\

Wo|o0T
killed stî- Chat-a L

Into the
FUR :e will Ml »■ Empire.

Washington, Oct. 13,-The Internation
al Court of Arbitration, which is to mbs 
on the British-Venesuela boundary, has
r.?ÆCm.tib/gui^Æti."n Ï&
as umpire, and arrangements are beiug 
made for the assembling of the court 
at Paris, during the late summer or 
fall of next year. In the meantime tns 
briefs of Great Britain and of Venezuela 
are being prepared, but none of the Pap- 
era have yet been submitted. M. Maer- 
tens will not only act as umpire, butw ^ 
also as President of the Court. M. 
Maertens has a worldwide reputation 
as an authority on international law, 
and it has led to his frequent selcctkm
d?fferencre°r He^i.11-!? official‘o^'tbVRtte

®°®r2.S
Petersburg, and author of 
Treaties, the itandard took of rvfereno. 
on all the treaties of the world. Little 
doubt is felt as to his acceptance.

M

r
“ ts E

S!r.S Aa a result of the Ontario govern
ment’s new timber policy the wages of at Robert White's, who lives a couple 

of miles east of Lansdowne village, by 
which his son Arthur was badly 
wounded. It appears that a member 
of “A” battery, Kingston, visiting 
there, was showing yonng White some 
drill exercises, using a rifle, when the 

discharged, the ball 
ing th© young fellow’s left cheek and 
lodging under hia right ear, where it 
still remains, the doctors being unable 
to remove it.

•HIN W. F. EARL,St»
tioiNEWS TOPICS OP A WfflC

ATHENS near Oolbomfound in a swamp 
disappeared last June, when 

. ~ ui^arf. î botheretl by local creditors whImportant Event» In r ew wore» tered law suits agmnst him.
D.adera At Cincinnati tile balcony at Robin-For Busy Headers- | 10n., 0peru Honw fell in at 8.50 last

night, during the performance of “Dan-werte. I Mb* iSettma^caraltlS’

fmpWr*. l,U ** J ^ LNCLASS1FIKI».

Aiireeilve Map* Wmr » The Jubilee gifts and addresses to the
•arriftr-iMW Heer • Se|efraw I gueen are on exhibition at the luq»eria 
I* Para«r»»lM4 lafatra»**»-* I Institute, London.

General Booth of the Salvation Arm 
I has gone to Geimany. He talks 1 

Mr. Grenier, who was sentenced to «X converting Emperor William.
onths’ imprisonment for libelling Mr. The report of the Assessment Commis- parsten at Wellam*.

*arte, will be treated as a first-class mis- 8joner of Ottawa shows an increase in Ont., Oct. 13.—J. H- Okow*»
dvmcanaut. the city population of 2187. ... hardware store waa burglarized laet

. Ml iti'MGioUR WOKLI1 At a lm^vtiug of the W oman a Chr stlan a quantity of «lwerwaro. whc..
Smiii ,r c..ntenjlrv Metho- Temperance Union, held in Bmutto.-d, 2gSuud*y night Stone 6 Wellington’., 

lurch,^Tamilten^hr1.^ 0̂. OfiAm. relecled -» the next piace «d. wre fovred rev. *100 te
the h irat Methodiet Ohurcb, on | i'r,.asulei- Henderson of the Ottava ,Tr Jare8 nemronnor, edKor-m-eluef 

Relief Ccimmittee for the Russell Coan- of ppgqgç has brought a criminal 
, , , ty tire sufferers ncknowletlgw total re- Ubel Buit Mr. Louis Joseph

The National Council of Switzerland I ceipis to date of $<>391. Tarte, son of the Minister of Public
has adopted a bill making accident in- M. Martens of the Russian foreign Worka^ ^ Patrie, for a libel in the
sura nee compulsory in the cnee of all Office has been selected aa umpire in tne recent comments upon the Tarte-Grenier

s not having independent means International Court of Arbitration which
stence. is to pass upon the British \enezuehin {he finaj meeting of the Mansion
i.Aii n«)Ai> KUMiti.iN<is. | boundary. , House Indian Famine Relief fund, it was

At the sale of the Itoyol Hotel furni- announmi that the fund amounted to
turé the bed-room suite of the 1 rince or ncajly aix hundred thousand pounds, and
Wales during his visit to Hamilton was thet tke cost of administering the fund
sold to Mrs. J. S. Hendrie for $47. its ■ on]y came to one halfpenny on the pound.

I B08INKM-.
Business failures in Canada last week 

29. against 46 a year ago. 
lercial failure» in the United 
this week numbered 212, against 

296 a year ago.
The French Steamship 

shortly construct a new 
steamers for service between Havre and 
New Vnrlr

latter wasI tinues to improve ho will be able to 
■ return home in about » week, nnfor- 
tunately crippled for the remainder of 
his life. Mr. and Mrs. Moore have 
the tender sympathies of all in their sad
trouble. ...

W. S. Andress spent Sunday with 
his uncle, L. H. Washburn, Soperton.

Water is pretty scarce in most of the 
wells owing to the excessively dry 
weather.

It Pays The Frenrh Rrllrleg.
London, Oct. 16—A dispatch from É 

Lagos, says that «he British -forces sent 
to the Hinterland have occupied vari
ous posts on the north-wcetera fron- 

, tier, and that the hVench are appar- 
ot i «rtly retiring to Bonasa.

^ Augustus Ferris Greene, aged 26 
ve trs, 8 months and 5 days, eldest son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Johnson A. Greene, 
died on Tuesday, 19th inst. 
nature of the disease with which he 

afflicted, little hope had been

Mr. Thomas
Yonge and Miss Parmela Bonesteel of rphe Canadian and Dominion Ex- 
the Rear of Yonge wore married by pregg companies are carrying free of 
the rector, Rev. Wm. Wright. | charge all goods sent for the relief of

We have made arrangements by I cS
which we are able to offer the Weekly ? badly wanted. Good

sïr KrÆ"ï ■■courre, this email aunt must Ite paid in ' 80,1111 Indla ' 
advance, and in the caae of old sub-1 h On Friday afternoon Frank Halla
ge ri here all arreatages must be paid in day> aon 0f Mr. P. Halladey, Elgin, 
full before advantage can be taken of met wjth a painful accident He waa 
this offer. I working at a atraw cutter when by

. . î gome means or other his left hand Mr. Charles Bate ha» Patf?tod a Lame in contact with the knives, cut- 
cheese band ror this section which has off the enda 0f three finger». A
met with the approval of faotorymen wag ilume.Hately summoned
generally. It ia aintple and neat and ^ dresaed th„ hand. The middle 
wiU answer the purpose “drairabl^ r ha(| to ^ am|llVated below the 
It ia in the shape of a oirele with the ” * k| and ala0 nieces tsken off the 
wotd “Brockville” on the top and I ’ _Kpfinrd„r
“Cheese" on the bottom with a number > olher tw0' 
in between. The band ia moulded in I p10bably the most elaborate fraud 
wax and is made in the cheese eo that ever attempted in this or any other 
it cannot possibly be erased.—Times. country has been practiced (without
^henetri of some protection W«

fir® ,w“ fo™lb y. ln?P'T^Lident« on t»r« not tmre this week to give full 
minds of Church afreet resident* on but in 01lr next issue will
Monday last Smoke was noticed j> bare a„ lhl. proceedings in thU 
ireuingfrom therearof the high rehool 7 csw.ndle The fraud m»y be 
grounds and on investigation it was g ^ an overdoae of .. yeilow Kid” 
found that quite a fire was in Pr^1-”1' literature, but it is bold, unique, and 
The fire apparently started near ^® „ complete and comprehensive aa lo 
mteraection of the school arceau y p the exUtence of considerable

f;rmak1ngfarap1d he^^ whTa brffna behind the enterprise, 

number of atudente arrived and sue- The eeuorter Bunt Olnb.
oeeded in extinguishing it. Several The advance guard of the Reporter 
panels of the rail fence at the rear °f Hunt Club, consisting of Chaa. J. 
the school were entirely consumed and 8tagg, Marsh Ripley and Leonard 
the nest fence encloeiog the Alguirel Q^itt, left Brockville on Friday even- 
burial plot waa considerably damaged. ing laat for the hunting grounds 
The fire ran through the dry grass, ^«.ted by the party near Magneta- 
both with and against the wind, at a waI1( Muskoka district, where they 
rapid pace and it waa not. as®11/ I will go into camp and do a little, fish- 
checked. This section of the village is j and prospecting for game until the 
entirely without a water supply of any arriva| „f the rest of the party, who 
kind that would be of use in caae of wiu leave p*, Q, T. R. on the 27th of 
fire The street contains three public QoL From the quantity oi provisions, 
buildings and several fine residences camp eql,ipage, and firearms taken by 
that could be reached and protected tbe advance party, they certainly must 
from two tanks by the village’s present Mpect to give the game a lively hustle 
supply of hoee, so that the cost of pro- M wel[ „ he well prepared to enjoy 
yiding a water aupplv would be smell jjje|n remp. 
to each of the many interested. | 9f j

a At his home, Athens, on Tuesday 
At the annual meeting ol the Athens I |Ml. jamee g. K il horn departed this 

Epworth League the following offioers Rged 70 years, 10 months and 0 
were elected : days.

President—Mr. James Blanchard. jh< announcement of his death was
1st Vice-President—Mise Lillie. received with surprise and sorrow by
2nd Vice-President—Mrs. T. 8. Ken-1 hi, wye circle of friends j for though 

drick. he had been ailing for some time he
3id Vioe-Preeident— Mise M. Stone. wg8 to be recovering his
4th Vice-President—Miss McCheyne former health when the hand of death, 
Recording-Secretary—Mr. A. Jamee. ^thout warning, waa laid upon him. 
Corresponding-Secretary—Misa Etta Qn tbe morning of his demise be arose 

Ransier. ■ j aa usual, hut lay down before breakfast
Treasurer—Mr. T. 8. Kendrick. waB ready, and on Mrs. Kiltorn enter-
Organist—Miss Elm* Wiltae. ing the room after a brief abeenoe she

Busby Football. I was shocked 'o find that life had de-
bee^Tmarkrel’tecreal tetto ^"ular- I ^Dec^ued wm boi-non the old tome 

ing of Rugby football, which is displac- stead at Kilhorns Corners m Kiüey 
the lesocistion game. Man> of where he resided up te a few yeare ago 

our citizens will remember the time when be removed to Athens He had 
when the Rugby game was played in always been an active worker in the 
Athene, but, like Ml other athletic Baptist afrurch and hia last u^or waa 
games in Athens, it “died ont.” This performed in assisting in preparing for 
!tar Rugby has taken a step forward the anniversary of the A.hena church 
and is being played by all the oollegUte which was celebrated on the 10th and 
institutes in "he provinces. Not to he 11th inst Of a very gen,ai d,spo.it,on 
outdone, the etudente of the high h« acquaintances invariably becane 
school met on Monday evening and friends, so thjt the deep torrow that 

Rugby football club, with his relatives feel is shared by very 
Hon. Pres., Geo many in Athens and surrounding dis-

From the
CRIMK AND CRIMINALS.

» » » was
tor some time entertained of his recov- 

his death was not unexpected.
Ta

ery, so
In their great grief the relatives and 
friends have the heartfelt sympathy ol 
the whole community, 
services will be conducted in Christ 
Church, Athens, at 11 a. m. to-morrow 
(Thursday)

A Canadian now in KlonJjke 
writes as follows :—“ Provisions are 

and not of good quality. It re
quires the appetite of a horse to digest 
the grub one get a to eat. Flour is 
worth $12 per 100 lbs., and bacon 75c 
per lb. I have a year’s provisions, on 
which I had to pay for freight 10c per 
lb. in advance. The people here are 
the filthiest I ever saw and I have seen 

wretchedly dirty ones out on the 
plains. There is immense wealth in 
the country but a man will earn every 

account of the

It pays to wear Cloth
ing made to order.

NEWBORO
Rev. Dr. 

diet Ch 
call to 
don.

Monday, Oct. 18th.—Miss Sbarman 
of Kingston relumed home lest Satur
day after a week’s visit at her sister’s, 

ft navs to buy them in I Mis. J. R. Kerr.
Athene Dr. Preston of Ottawa is here on a
Atne 1 business trip at present.

Messrs. W, J. Hart, G. E. Foster,
, t- li and J. 0. Eaton all wheeled to AthenaIt pays to order a stylisn laat gaturday afternoon and returned 

suit at WALSH’S. |on Monday The time made between 
Newboro and Athens was one hour and 
forty minutes. ....

Mr. Eddie Pinkerton had the mis
fortune to break the front wheel of hia 
’hike a few days ago. Eddie ia’a 
scorcher, hut Eaton ia rather swift for

Messrs. Wm. J. Hart and Geo. E. 
Foster wheeled to Westport on Friday 
evening last.

, Mr. R. J. Fifield, Miaa-Lyona and 
Merchant Tmloi-. | Mia8 Lavng, all teachers of Newboro, 

attended the institute at Westport on 
Friday and Saturday last

The Citizens’ band is speedily im
proving on some new music that they 
have recently purchased. The boy» 
intend to make a winter of hard study.

The James Swift steamer ia not run
ning ile regular trips now, aa the pee-

ABudget an ex-
-rv: îii»«UP curaion to Westport on Satmday last

thlB8 There were about forty on board.
GLEN BUELL. _ ________

Monday Oct. 20.—The weather is Mr. J. H. Warren, manager of H. 
verv fine and drv, almost too dry for Horton’s cash store at Philhpavllle, 
farmers to do their ploughing. has issued a price list for general cu-

Much interest was manifested in culation that gives a fair idea of the 
snorting circles around the Glen over priceg prevailing in all departments of 
the thin! round contest between the the store. Careful buyers should pro- 
proprietore of the east end dairy and cure one of these list», 
another lady in Brockville of pugilistic — Toronto Weekly Globe has been 
inclinations. Several foule “f1*“ enlarged to sixteen pages and is in 
have been made by both contestante, I 8Mpect a high-class famUy jour- 
and coloreil optica were the result. ^ ^ which every department receive» 
There was also some dlssatiafaction 1^, attgntion. The ^ibbe and Re- 
over the decUion, which will be sett ed ^ he had from the present 
by legal proceedings next week. We yme unta end of 1898 for only $1.60, 
will give lull details later. which must be paid in Advance.

Thomas Sturgeon spent Saturday
and Sunday With friends in Smiths T. to Olv* Array.
Falla and vicinity. At the Tea Store and China Hull,

Wm. Moorehouse, a few weeks ago, Brockville, a *45.00 Dinner Set will 
returned home from the Adirondack I given to the parson guessing th* 
Mta., N. Y., after spending the greater neare8t to the number of Beans oon- 
nart'ol the summer month» there for Kained in a Sealed Can. One guess 
the benefit of his health, and we allowed with every pound of tea or 
very pleased to say he is much *™- Lofiee purchased, and one gueas allowed 
proved. He recently started for for with every Fifty Cent, wojrtji of 
away Texas to spend the winter. Our Crootety, China, or Glassware. The 
best wishes go with him to lira “ew beat of good value ia always given, 
abode. I This set may he yours.—T. W. Dennis

Dr. Kenny 1. P. 8„ visited our IMuMNlWn.
“Ctor storing''«hool gave a concert on The HunteviUe Forester gives its 
Tueadav evening, which was a grand opinion of fall fairs as follows :

JL ^school rendered their Our fairs have reached a professional 
success. twelve Dighte train- basis. Very few exhibitors of to dsy
ine together with ’ recitations am^ in- care for the glory they win. It ia the 
atrumentiti and'vooal selection, given I money they w* n t Tvroprominen t

Athe^whteT'waTexreedingly well ^ddTy dollar and after I had made 
ÿ» .WhTtrtend.nce^ juat

Alvin GUroy recently purebred a came efter my prize money they held 
fine Holstein spring^,ralf from a Hoi- onto $1 for membmwhip fee for the 
steio breeder Îoto* the border. next year. I found , there was W>

Our enterprising cnidtA Boyd money in it for «° I ^

afoo improves our tiCto streoq 
Our quiet little hamlet was 

doualy shocked over the sad ahe«* 
accident on Saturday last, which rœ* 
ed in the loss ot the right arm of_^*
Moore, as reported laat week. • He^fi 
reeling very comfortably nt the Gen-fW 
oral Hospital nt present, and if be cpn-1 lea

The funeral
V I'OLITM’H- FOItEl€4>.

suit.person

Cards ot invitation have been sent 
out for the formal opening of the Dr.im- 
mond County Rail vay, which takes pia«e 
on 22ud inst. It ie exp-cted that the lu- 
tercolonial train» will begin running in
to Montreal on November 1.

Tits'. AtiKICIIl.il UAL WOULD.
The annual sale of pure-bred stock 

and poultry was held at the Ontario 
Agricultural College at Guelph laat week.

The result of the reveut trial ship
ments of Canadian fruit to England haa 
proved satisfactory, specially with re
gard to grape».

I ll th U SANUAl, WOULD
The Canadian Bankers' Association 

has cabled to England a resolution op- 
pwing any departure from the gold »tan-

Tenders 
onened in

scarce

original cost was $700.
Dr. iAliergA*. Metlicnl Health Officer 

of Montreal, states that so far fifty 
thousand people have been vaccinated, 
but as that is only one-fifth of the popu
lation of the city, he >dyises that the 
campaign should be kept up.

At a joint im^ting of the Township 
and County Councils of Brant the form
er accepted $16.000 and the latter $6oOO 
in full from the estate of the late Win. 
CamplH‘11. county and township registrar, 
to cover the

7 It pays to order now 
before the fall rush.

bered”co
States

Company will 
fleet of fast

cent he ever gets on 
great suffering he must endure to 

^obtain it. 
ySfr.bout five years ago, the children of 
Mr. Jabt z BuVia inherited considerable 
property by the death of their grand
father, who resided at Lockport, N.Y. 
The estate was wound up a short time 
ago by their acceptance of $900 each, 
the beneficiaries being Harmon, Selina, 
and Mre. George Tackaberry of Plum 
Hollow and Mre. Zi» a Jackson of 
Lyndhurst. 
given power of attorney in their behalf 
and loft on Monday last for Lockport 
to complete the settlement. Mrs. 
Bullis accompanio l him aa far as 
Brighton, Ont., where she 
for a visit.

JOHN J. WALSH, shortage.
Cook’s Cotton Root Compound
Mfan,  ̂r,'idntinrwht2

r? ladies can depend in the 
^XAenr and time of need.

Kt' jr le prepared in two degrees 
tyto- of «trength.
Z y No. 1 for ordinary eties 

it by for the best dollsr medicine known 
—sold by druggist», one Dollar per box.

No. 2 for special esses—lo degfrees ,
stronger—sold by druggists. One box. 
Three Dollars ; two boxe», Five Dollars.

No. i, or No. a, mailed on receipt of 
price and two 3-cent stamps.

The Cook Company,
Windsor, Oeterle.

BARKATO* DRA1B TAX.

for the new Canadian Ivan, 
London, showed that double 

amount asked for had been sub
scribed at an average price of £91 10s 5d.

TDK LAKOil WOULD.
Mr. Gladstone has declined to accede 

to a request that he intervene to brin^ 
about a aettlemeot of the engine*?”»

The Canadian Pacific Railway fret fht 
handlers and elevator men, 
on strike at Fort William, have returned 
to work, their demand for a slight in
crease of pay being granted.

THk DKAIi.
Sir Charles Mordaunt, Bart., is dead. 

He waa the plaintiff in the celebrated 
Mordaunt divorce case.

Mr. Edward Langtry, husband 
well-known actress, died in the 
Asylum for the Insane.

Mr. Charles A. Dana, editor of Ihe 
New York Sun, died at his home in Glen- 
cove, Long Island, on Saturday atter-

Brlttsh De verm me mi rrepeees te €*lle»« 
Fall Kales ihe Estate.

New York, Oct. 17.-A London des
patch to The Times, referring to the es
tate of the lnte Barney Bamuto, says:

“I hear that the internal revenue au
thorities are bur- 
an attack upon _
t^disckise and^ay the estate duty <»n 
the whole ot his fortune, instead of 
something like one-fifth of it, which was 
all they returned. It was seen from 
the moment the figures of the wtll were 
published that something waa wrong, but 
it waa not supposed that the Govern
ment would be able to get the necessary 
information to prove fraud. It m bhui 
now. however, that Bamato s brother 
Harry haa declined h»e exeeutorehn) and 
given evidence against his nephew, » oil 
Joel.

Athens.Main St, ope
tney

COUNTY NEWS. 11a 1 revenue mu
ring a caae for 

execu- 
ipeHing them 
itate di

»y preparing a « 
Bamey Barnato’s:,7

Mr. S. Y. Bullis was

will remain Athens and everywhere in Canada 
by responsible Druggists.

Sold in
of the 

ChesterRecently a farmer living not very 
far from Smith’s Falls was fined by a 
justice of the peace for 
county by law. The farmer pleaded 
in court for leniency, emphasizing 
hie plea by stating his close identity, 
with the church. The J. P. only 
levied a fine of $54.83, which rather 
took the breath from the churchman 
The amount of the fine was sent in a 
registered letter with the following 
scriptural quotation : “ What does it
profit a man to gain the whole world 
and lose his own soul.” In acknowl
edging the receipt of the money, the 
J. P. answered the quotation with the 
following good advice ; “ Honesly is
the best policy, even though it maketh 
a man poor.”

The clanging of the bell on the new 
fire hall startled the citizens of the vill- 

Sunday afternoon last The 
alarm of fire from the

For t ale.
A first-class set tinsmith's Tools In good con

dition. Apply to Reporter Office.

dee-point turns on the butera 
cription of Barnato as domiciled in Jo
hannesburg, which would render hi* 
liable to the estate duty only on »ucb
Mîn^fi'cintS&^nîto'tii^
magnificent new mansion in Park Laus 
was his true domicile, and that •*•*7 
penny he left anywhere on the globe w 
taxable. The fight is worth making and 
—4—4— 4k« British taxpayer, 1 e-

of a fir»t-clas» battleship

“TTieviolation of a

POLITICS- IMPKKIAL.
Salisbury’s retirement from the 

oflice of Prime Minister is diacusieil os 
a possibility by The Daily ChronicV*.

The officials of the British Fo eign 
Office reiterate that the Marquis of 
Salisbury agreed to join in a conference 
of sealing experts representing the 
United States, Canada and Great Bri- 

but, they add, he did 
rt in a conference on the s 
uesia and Japan.

Lord Apprentice Wanted.
An apprentice wanted, to learn Dressmak

ing. Apply at onreyOg K „yBRS. Athens.
amning ror 11 
cause the price 
ie involved.”IE25I Kilborn.

To Rent.
ubj .ct

tain, hi 

with Rem wtMtîïMîs.1
H. H. ARNOLD.

Turks aad Creaks Fighting.
Vienna, Oct- 10.—A despatch received 

here from Constantinople says that the 
Turkish troops have repulsed a number 
of Greek bands, killing several of their 
number who had crossed the G re co- 
Turkish frontier at Diskata, It ie be
lieved that these incursions on the part 
of the Greeks are the result of a re
newal of the agitation against the Turks 
by the National Defence Society (Bth- 
nike Hetairial.

ri’KKLÏ PEKMONAL.
withLaurier has arranged 

a leading tirtp of London publishers to 
write a history of the Hudson Bay 
Company.
t Mien Evangelina Cisneros, who recent
ly escaped from a Spanish prison in 
Cuba, has arrived in New York. The 
Washington authorities say that as a po
litical prisoner she cannot be extra
dited.

It is announced in New York that John 
Armstrong Chan 1er, the former hoabind 
of AmeMe Rives, the authoreee, « hope
lessly insane in the Bloomington asyljm, 
while Amelie Rives (now Princess Irou- 
betakoy) is a mental wreck in a Phila
delphia sanitarium.

Sir Wilfrid
Athene. Sept. 7, ’67.

AGE12TS kSStirLÜ^Z 5S
have seen for many a day. "Your name nna 
todr..» ,m bxinp

cause was an 
suburb of Hickey’s Cornera, where a 
blaze started from a defective chimnev 
on the roof of a building owmd by 
Mra. E. Mulvena and occupied by 
Wm. Red mood. The engine waa 
drawn by hand tit the vicinity of the 
building, but it was not necessary to 
work it aa a few pails of water in the 
bands of neighbors soon extinguished 
the small blaze. We very much fear 
that the present system of inspec
tion of chimneys, pipes, etc., ia not 
what it should he, as nearly every case 
of fire that haa occurred in Athens for 

time has been caused by defects 
A rigid

WhyPOLITICS—CANADIAN.
Hon. Frederick Peters, the Premier of 

Prince Edward Island, is about to retire 
from the Government, and k is stated 
on good authority that be intends to 
remove to British Columbia.

en, the Dominion Minister of 
s that the order providing for 

anding officers 
applies to the 
ent and vol in-

people buy Hood's Sarsaparilla in 
preference to any other,—in fact almost 
to the exclusion of all others?

Do

With Your EyesightBecauseDr. Bord 
Militia, any
the retirement of comma 
after four years’ service 
whole service, both penuan

Is downright recklessness. ^Yoor eyes 
are entitled to the beat of care. They 
should be properly attended to aa soon as 
they show any need of care, which they 
will sooner or later. In such cases consult 
me. I have the best instruments to be had 
and have maoe myself familiar with their 
use. If your case is within the scope of 
the Optician I can fit you with the Glasses 
you need.
An examination of your eyes is absolutely

They know from actual nee that Hood's 
lathe best, L e., it cures when others fall. 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla is still made under 
the personal supervision of the educated 
pharmacist» who originated it.

The question of heal la just as positively 
decided in favor of Hood’s aa the question 
of comparative sales.

Another thing: Every advertisement 
of Hood’s Sarsaparilla is true, is honest.

Senator Soott, Secretary of State, has 
received a letter from the Governor »f 
Florida, asking him to send Canadian 
representatives to the International F ish
eries Conference, which will -take place 
there next month.

in cither chimney or pipes, 
inspection ot every chimney in the
village should be made at l^asfc once a nut men or wa».
year and the inspector instructed to The Minister of Militia ■
^ , .V,., u*. nnrft BO intention at present ot rem
see that any defects are at once Co, otter from Toronto, , — — — m
remedied. Wy call the attention of | |t iB stated that all the preliminaries ■ ■ ■ W _

ttzsfl.'-a.-s se "f 1 HoOCl S
we voice the sentiments of the j It is understood that the next Imperial ■ ■
majority o< tho ratepayora- We >>e- ^d^0^U\0p'^!d.a‘u!oooU additional SarSaPâTi I IQ
leive there will be no objection to pay- men ^ the army, and some améliora- VUB
ing a man for doing the work thor- tion of the soldiers’ lot, with a view to jg the One True Blood Purifier. Alldrafglsts.II.
ottghly, bat there certainly will be and »Xrt“‘,S!‘«™r.l order Umithta rr.reradMüTb,0.1.n»odACo.. tow.n.1.-. 
ia olyection to paying for work that .. fitotora»  ̂^Wac«7reWill Hood’» P1Ü8

\ V -

organized a
officers as follows: .
Blackwell ; Pres.. J. 8. McLean, B.A,j tnct. .
Sec -Trees., M. C. Arnold. The office Mr. Kilborn wao tirieo marrl^, hia 
of captain waa not filled bathe wUl be first wife being o daughter pf Emory 
chnaen later There ere at present in Blanchard of Greenbneh, by whom he th, village several who understand the had four children : Milton of Frank-

kind‘^ 0ff8"j to Mra!
Be 3l .Wreh°r,:^dUto mtendrf Ïto “ffto fonlT^'will be held in 

Practices whkh wUl he held every af- Baptist church at 1.00 p m. to-morrow 
tarnoon at 4 30 on the athletic grounds i (Thursday) and the interment will 
WriMf theta»"*?. take place at Lehigh’, burying ground, iÇt half done.

say* there is 
removing Lt-

FIIEE OF CHARGE

direc-
every

See me about it.

H. K KN0WLT0N,
Optician and Jeweller, 

Athens. Onl

secure 
>w and o

v ■
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